
MVC U10 GS
HIGHLINE RACE VENUE

KILLINGTON SKI AREA
SUNDAY  1/29/2023

Registration: Online only.  $40 race entry fee. Register online at adminskiracing.com
.
TCM: Team Captain’s meeting on Google Meet at 5pm, Saturday 1/28. Link will be shared to Team Captains.

Bib & Ticket Pickup: 7:45 at Killington Ski Club in the Johnny O. Multipurpose room. ATHLETES AND
COACHES ONLY !!

All visiting athletes, parents and coaches are asked to use the K1 Lodge and not the ski club, which is a
member only club, as their home base.

Lift: Snowdon 6 Pack Bubble Chair, opens at 7:30am for jury and race crew only, 8:00am for racers and
coaches. Snowdon Triple or 6 Pack Bubble Chair, opens at 8am or earlier.

Inspection: 8:30am inspection opens, 9:30am Inspections closed, 9:50am Forerunners, 10:00am Race Start

Race Trail & Start time: Highline Race Venue, 1st Run: 10:00am, Ladies first, 2nd Run: TBD, 3rd Run TBD

U10 girls, U10 boys. The running order of racers in each gender shall be organized by teams with order within
each team determined by random draw. The teams will run in a different order each race. The second run will be
run in reverse order within gender, with first run DNFs running in their same place (but in reverse order) for the
second run except at dual style events where both runs will be run in the same running order. Efforts within
reason should be made to accommodate competitors who miss their start. Post-race training: When possible the
second run course should remain in place for a 30-minute window of time during which registered competitors
may take untimed training runs. The jury will remain on the hill.

Bib Return: Please return all bibs to the collection area in the finish area, $100 replacement cost

Unofficial Scoreboard: In front of the Ski Club.

DQs: DQs will be announced and posted on the Official Notice Board at the completion of each run. Protest
period 15 minutes after the posting of the DQ’s from each run.  Board is next to the unofficial scoreboard.

Awards: In front of the Killington Ski Club approximately 20 minutes following the conclusion of the race.
Awards; 1-10 each gender determined by best single run of the (first two runs of the day).

Parent’s tickets: $ 110.00.  Available online adminskiracing.com
For parents only.  Limited to 2 per athlete.  A limited number of tickets will be available morning of- cash or
check only (payable to KMS).  No Credit Cards.  There are no longer any ATMs at the resort.  Please plan
ahead accordingly.

Registration Volunteers need to arrive at the KSC by 7:00 AM

http://adminskiracing.com/
http://adminskiracing.com/



